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ORDINANCES. .

(No. 44.)

AN OUD1NANCE granting to the
IKcnnomlo Electric Light, Heat nml
l'nwer Company, thu li t to enter
uHin thu streets) lane and alley of tho
lloroogh of Hoynoldsvllle, for tho pur-
pose oflnylng and maintaining It wires,
cables, conduit, tubes and conductor
through, under and across tho Maid
streets, lunc and alloy and fur tho pur-
pose of erecting pole thereon tomipjinrt.
and maintain Its wires where not
buried.

See. 1. li t it ordained and enacted hy
tho Iti'i'iiif-- nnd Town Counril of tho
Hornnifli of Kvnodvllle d,
and It Is hereby ordain d and enacted hy
tho authority of lliosiiin , that 111'' Kcon-omi- o

Electric Light. Hi nt and Power
Company, a corporation to h.i or-
ganized under thn laws of l'ennsylva-t- i

i II. ho and is hi'l-eh- granted tho privi-
lege nnd right to enter upon t lit; high-
way, street, lane and alley of tin;
llnrbugh of Kcynnldsvlllo, for the pur-
pose ollnylng. placing, cnnstructingnnd
maintaining thereon and therein. Iih
wire, cables, conduit, tube mid otlioil
npparntim necessary for t hn conducting,
convoying and transmission of elect ric-
ity, for oloetrlo liifht. power, current,
telegraph and telephone purposes, ub-je- ct

to nil tho provbioiw of gtwrnl or-
dinance No. IIH and ,')!), and being or-
dinance relative to tho entry upon,
nso and occupation of tho high-
way of l he Borough of Hoyn-
oldsvllle hy any llrni, eerporalion
ir Individual to construct a lino (if tele-
graph, telephone, electric Unlit or
eleetrlc railway poles in or upon any
troot, lano or alley or pnhllc square of

thn Horoitgh of Ilevnoldsvlllo, and
relating to tho erection, iho, operation,
construction and Inspection of wires
used for electrical purposes, providing
for tho inflection and supervision of
tho samo upon KtrootH, lanes or alloy
and within buildings, and providii..
regulations pertaining thereto, proyidi'd
inch company ahull within sixty day
after tho passage and approval of tin
ordinance, llln in the olllco of tho Sec-
retary of tho Council, certificate of ac-
ceptance of all tho conditions nnd

of snld general ordinance and
which cortlllcato of acceitanco shall ho
executed under thn corporate Real of
such Company, duly attested hy tho
president and secretary thereof.

Hoc. 2. That in consideration of tho
aforesaid grant tho Eeonomlo Electric
Light, Heat and Power Company Ih
hurt-b- required to pay into tho borough
tnwumry the sum of 50 cents for each
and evory pole, por nuniim.

See 3. That this permission is grant-
ed on the condition that tho said Kcon-
omlo Electrlo Light, Deat and Power
Company have it plant, work or work
fully completed nnd In operation In ono
yoar from tho dato of the approval of
this ordinance, a failure to do ho is to be
tukon and deemed a full and complete
forfeiture of all right and privileges
granted by this ordinance.

See. 4. Thut this permission 1 grant-
ed on tho condition that tho right and
privileges granted by this ordinance to
Economic Kloctrio Light, Uoat and
Power Company are not assignable to
any other person, firm or corporation,
without the approval by resolution duly
passed by the Town Council of the
Borough of Itcynoldsvillu.

See. a. That uny ordinance or part
of ordinance conflicting with this
ordinance bo and the tame is
horeby repealed so far as the
same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law In
Council this ninth day of March,
vv. D., 1808. s. B. Elliott,

Attest: Pros, of Council.
L. J. McEntire, Clerk of Council.

Approved this 10th day of March, A.
D., 1808. II. Alex Stoke,

Chief BurgosH.

(No. 45.)
ORDINACE rolatlng to the annexa-

tion of certain1 portions of Wioslow
township to tho borough of Reynolds-vill-

Wheheab, Thomas Green, R. J.
Thomas, Mary Dillman, O. A. Carroll,
P. R. Best, VV. II. Lucas, A. P. King
and J. G. Musser, a majority of the
resident freehold owners of lots and out
lots or tracts of land adjacent to the
borough or Uoynolsvillu, presented
their petition to the Burgess and Town
Council, at u regular meeting of tho
said Town Council, held on tbo third
day of January, 18118, praying to have
certain territory thoroin described, an-
nexed to tho borough of Itoynoldsvillu,
viz: situate in tho township of Wins-lo-

beginning at a point on the custern
borough line in Mabel street, neur tbo
eouth-wes- t corner of lands of David
Reynolds and northern lino of Nell
alley; thenoo along said lino between
lands of the suld Reynolds and said Neff
alley, north fifty-nin- e and ono-ha- lf de-
grees eust, twolvo hundred and ninety,
six foet to a point, corner of said alley
and another alley not named; thence
along line of the said Reynolds and said
last named alloy, south tblrty-on- e and
one-ha- lf degrees east, two hundred and
six feet to a point on the soutn side of
Fourth Btreet; thonce along said street,
south fifty-nin- e and one-ha-lf degrees
weat to land of the estate of F. K. Ar-
nold, forty-si- x foet; thenoe along said
land south, twenty-thre- e degrees east,
one hundred and sixty-eig- feot to tbesouthern line of an alley; thenoe along
the said line of tho said alloy south
fifty-nin- e and one-ha-lf degrees west to
Una of land of M. M. Davis and continu-
ing In the same direction through said
last named lands to tbe borough line
aforesaid, twelve hundred and twenty,
nine feet, being a point on said Mabel
street on the borough line; thence

long the said borough line to
tbe piaoo of beginning, north thirty-on- e

and one-ha- lf degrees west, three
hundred and seventy-tw- o. feet. All of
aid iota and tract of land lies in Wins-lo- w

township; said petition having a
draft of the said lands or lots desired to
be annexed, attached.

Therefore be It enacted and ordained
r-- the Town Council of the borough of
lynoldsvllle, and It la hereby enacted

I ordained, by and with tbe consent
t 1 ("nroval of the Burgees, as author.
I 1 a. i provided by law aa follows, via:

L 2. That all tbo territory in said

petition mentioned and hereinafter (hr
scrlhi d, now situate id Wlnslow town
ship lying adjacent to said borough of
Kcynnldnvlllo; beginning at a point on
thu eastern borough line in Mabel
street, near tho south west corner of
lands of Dnvld Reynolds and northern
line of Neff alley, thnnim along said line
between Iho lands of the said Reynolds
ami siiiu in, it alley, north fltty-nln- e and
otin-hnl- f degrees cast twelve hundred
and ninety-si- x feot to a point, corner of
said alley and another nlley not named;
thence along line of said Iteynolds and
said last named alley, south thirty and
one-hiil- f degree cast, two hundred and
six feet to a point on tho south side of
Fourth street: thence along said strnot,
Smith llfty-nln- o nnd one-ha- lf degrees
west to land of Iho cstato of P. K. Ar
nold, forty-si- x feet; thenoe along said
land, twetity-tnre- o degrees cast, one
hundred nnd sixty-eig- feet to the
southern no of an alley; thence along
the said lino of the said alley, south
llfty-nin- e and ono-hal- f degree west to
line of IiiiuI of M. M. Oavis and continu
ing In th same direction through said
lust named hind to t lit borough lino
aforesaid twelve hundred and twontv
nine feet, being n piVit on Iho suld
Mabel street on tho borough line;
thence alone the said borough linn to
tho place of beginning, north thlrty-on- n

and one-ha- lf degrees west, threo hun
dred and Hcventy-tw- o feet, shall lie and
Is hereby enacted nnd ordained to
he annexed to tho borough of Iteyn- -

oltlsvillo and tho said territory
or section described, shall for
ever hereafter bo deemed and taken
and allowed to lie n part of said borough
of R- - ynohlsvUlo. and subject to tho jur
isdiction antl government or tho munici
pal authorities of tho snld borough as
fully as It the same had been originally
a part of said borough.

Ordained i nd enacted Into a law In
Council thin Hth dny of March, A. D,
IHtiH. s. B. Elliott.

Attest: Pros, of Council.
L. .1. McEntIHE, Clerk of Council.

Approved thi loth dav of March, A.
I)., iMt's. II. Alex Stoke,

(thief Burgess.

(No. 4H.),

Hoe. 1. Bo It ordained by the Burges
and Town Council of tho Borough of
Reynoldsville, and it is hereby ordained
iV tho authority ot the same, Unit ordl
nance No. 4, approved tho day of

. I) , IM , entitled
"Ntovo I'ip'H, Pines, Sec," bo and the
samo hereby repealed.

Oriiaiued and enacted Into a law In
Council this ninth day of March, A. D.,
1NIW. S. . ELLIOTT,

Attest: President of Council.
L. .1. MoKntihb, Clerk of Council.

Approved this loth day of March, A.
I)., 1HII8. II. ALEX STOKE,

Chief Burges.

(No. 47.)

See. 1. Bo it ordained by tho Burges
and Town of tho Borough of
Iteynoldsvllle, and It Is hereby ordained
by Kii tilt ji lty of the same, that ordlnuncu
No. II, approved tho day of ,
A. U.. 18. entitled "Aiml.lntmont of
Borough Police, Ac," bo and thu same
is hereby repealed.

Ordained und enacted Into a law In
Council this ninth dny of March, A. D.,
mm. . IS. ELLIOTT,

Attest: President of Council.
L. J. McEntiue. Clerk of Council.

Approved this Kith day of March, A.,
U., JO: IN. II. ALEX STOKE,

Chief Burgess,

(No. 48.)
Sec. 1 Be It orduined by the Burgess

and Town Council of the Borough of
iteynoldsvllle, and It is hereby ordained
oy tno authority of tbe same, that Im
toed lately after this ordinance shall
take effect, and annually thereafter at
II rat regular meeting of the newly clout-
ed Council, the President of the Coun-
cil shall appoint three members thereof
who shall constitute a Pire Prevention
Committee, whoso duty it shall be to
inspect and examine such Hues, chlra
neys, pipes, furnaces, stoves and any
olhor like dovicos or appliances for
ncaiing including smlthshops and
steam boilers used for any purpose)
within the limits of tho borough when-
ever any unsafe, improper or dangerous
device as above enumerated shall bo
reported to them, or they shall have
cause to bellevo Is unsafe and dumrorous.
whether tho same shall have been here
tofore or may hereafter be constructed
in any building, and consider and deter
mine whether thu samo Is safo or dun'
gcrous, and in tho performance of this
duty said committee shall have tbe
right to enter in and upon any and all
buildings, structures and premises at
an reasonable, hours whether such
buildings are. already completed and
occupied or arc In tho process of con-
struction.

Sec.'2. That If the said committee
shall lind any flue, chlinnovs. uioea.
furnaces, stoves and other or any like
devices or uppl lances for boating, or
smith shops or steam boilers used for
uny purpose In such a oondltion or situ-
ation, whether by faulty construction
or noglect, as to be in tholr judgment
liable to cause a fire In tho building in
which said flues, chimneys and heating
devices or steam boilers or smith fires
may be placed, or to endanger an ad-
joining structure of any kind, they shall
give prompt nonce to tho owner or
owners, if found within the limits of
this borough, and also to the occupier
or builder of said premises in which
such defective and dangerous device
may be situated to immediately change,
modify or repair In auoh manner and
method as the committee shall then
and there direct, so as to make the same
sufo from danger or liability of fire.

Sec 3. Upon the expiration of five
(5) days after the alteration, remedy or
substitution, which tbe said committee
shall order and direct, It shall be their
duty to again visit the premises, build-ing- s

or struoturos and ascertain and
determine whether tbe same has been
repaired, altered or modified according
to directions given by said committee,
and if the same shall not have been so
done as directed it shall be the duty of
said committee to proceed Immediately
to effect tho security of the property In
jeopardy according to their judgment
and decision. The person or persons
owning such premises or struoture la
which said defective or dangerous ap-
pliances may bo discovered, If found
within the liniite of said borough, or
If not so found, then tho oooupier, or lacase of the erection of a new building,
then the builder thereof, who shall not
have obeyed the order of tbe committee
within five (S) days named shall forfeit
nd pay five (K.db) dollar for the use

of said borough, and in addition to thatsum ail expenses necessarily arising in

I

placing snld flues, chimneys, pipes, s,

stoves or like devices for heating,
and also stenm boilers and smith shops
in a safo and secure condition by the
snld committee.

See. 4. After tho dato on which this
ordinance shall take effect It nhn.ll be
unlawful for any person or person to
use In any building or struoturo within
the limit of this borough any other
than a brick flue orohlmney. All brick
flues shall start on suitable foundation
In tho first story In building, and no
stove pipe leading from any stove, fur-nnc- o

or other device for heating shall
pass through any wood floor or parti-
tion, and no stove pipe shnll enter any
brick flun nearer than eighteen Inches
of thn celling to convey thn products of
communion trom any stove, mrnaeo
range or heating device except such
reasonable length of Iron pipe n may bo
necessary to connect snld stove, riirnnen,
range or healing devices with mid flue
or chimney.

Sec. fi. If snld committee shall dl
cover within tho limit of thi borough
any violation of See 4 of thi ordinance
It shall bo their duty to proceed the
same as I provided for In sections 1, 2
nnd .1 (all of which apply to section
four), In ease of defective flues, stovn
pipe. Sic.., and to have tho provisions of
section 4 fully carried out: nnd tho same
lines and penalties, In addition to com t of

of proper brick lluo or flues
slutll prevail ngnlnst tho offending
party.
See. tl. The fines, penalties nnd costs
ot const ruction or repairs provided lor In
thi ordinance shnll be collected as like
fine and penalties aro now collectable
ny law.

Ordained nnd enacted Into a law In
Council thi llth day of March, A. U.
I8tw. s. B. Elliott.

Attest: Pres. of Council.
L. J. McENTIRK. Clerk of Council.

Approved thi loth day of March, A.
I)., mm. U. ALEX STOKE,

Chief Burgess,

(No. 40.)

See. 1. Bo It ordained hy tho Burgos
and Town Council of tho Borough of
Iteynoldsvllle, fee: That from und
after tho passage of this ordinance, the
Town Council shall annually on tho
first regular meeting night of tho newly
elected Council lipoid ill ono or more
policemen, to he selected from tho real
dent of said borough, In such localities
a tho Council may deem proper und
convenient, nnd thu persons so appoint-
ed shall be not I lied by the town clerk
of their appointment, und of tho time
and pluco tbe Town Council will meet
for the purMise or administering thu
oath or outers to said policemen, at
least live duys betore tho tlmo or meet'
Ing or the Council, for tho purxme
aforesaid. And any person who, after
being so not I lied, shall negloct or refuse
to appear and take the oath of ollleo,
and undertake the duties of his appoint
ment stiiiii torlelt and puy ror tno use or
thu borough tho sum of ten dollurs:
Provided, that If after thn appointment
of any person a aforesaid bo shall ap-
peal before tho Council and show cause
sutliclcnt to tho satisfaction or the Conn
ell that such person by reason of sick-
ness, or other good cause ought
to bo excused from the duties of said of
flee or from paying said lino, the Council
may excuse him; and In no case shall
any person be compelled to serve as
ponce onicor two years in succession.

See. 2. In case of vacancy or vacancies
In tho number of policemen, either by
fullure of any person or persons appoint-
ed policemen under suction one of this or-
dinance, to apiear and be sworn In, or
the removal from tho said borough, the
Council may, at any mooting after such
vacancy occurs, uppoint other suitable
persons to till such vacancy or vacancies,
and the person or persons so appointed
shall have the same notino, and bo sub
ject to like penalties as if apx!nted un
der the first section of this ordinance.

See. 3. It shall be tho duty
of the police officers bo appointed
to perform such duties as may
be reauired of them by the Town
Council us well as to suppress all riotous
and disorderly conduct in snid Borough;
to prevont broaches of the peace; to
arrest all disorderly or riotous persons
and bring them before the Chief Bur
gess, and In his absence any magistrate
of suld borough, to be dealt with accord-
ing to law. Every police officer who
shall neglect to arrest any person or per
sons committing uny of the hereinbefore
named offences, as often as the same
shall come to the personal notice of
such policeman, shall be subject to a
fine, as provided under section four of
this ordinance.

Sco. 4. Every policeman neglecting
to perrorm any duties enjoined on him
by this ordinance or any of the ordi-
nances of this borough shall, for every
such offence, upon conviction thereof
before tho llurgess, bo removed from
office.

Seo.5. It shall bo tho duty of the
Town Council to pay such policemen as
tho said Council shall appoint a reason-
able compensation for their services.

Sec. H. That if at any time in the
opinion of tho Burgess it may be neces-
sary to call upon any of the residents of
tbe borough for the purpose of aiding
the Chief of Pol loo In the performance
of his duties, or for any special purpose
ho shall isssue his precept to the chief
of police to summons from the residents
of the borough, or others, as many as
may be required to perform tho said
duty, and the chief of police may dotail
the said persons so appointed, after they
have been duly qualified to perform
said duties, as may in his opinion be
necessary for the preservation of the
peace and good order of the borough.
And the said policemen shall receive
for their compensation the sura of two
dollars per day for such services ren-
dered, provided, however, that auoh
policemen shall not continue in the
service for more than thlrty-sl- x hours
t any one time unless at meeting of

the 0000:011. convened for that purpose,
the term of service be extended by
resolution passed ror tnat purpose.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in
Council this ninth day of March, A. D.,
IOWI. H. tf. ULLIOTT,

Attest: President of Council.
L. J. McEntire, Clerk of Counoil.
Approved this 10th day of March. A.

D;, 1808. H. Alex Stoke,
Chief Burgess.

Buckltn's Arnica 8alv.
The best salve la the world for outs.

bruises, sores, uloers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively ourea pllea, or no pay required.
It la guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 26
eenu per box. For tale fcy H. Alex.
Stoke. '
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Oil and
Granite
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Oil
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made
cannot

We now
Sherwin
Interior
harmony
wall
guessing

Sole agent for

Is in no way displayed to
better advantage than it is on
the walls. We hang paintings
there to please the eye. Wall
Papers that are veritable pic-
tures for beauty and attrac-
tiveness are shown in our
special assortment of

in many different patterns.
The number of our designs,
great as it is, is far less notable
than their merit and novelty.
In quality, too, our papers run
along a high plane of value.
Only our prices strike a low
level. In the matter of

we are second to none. We
try to get the best the market
affords, and everything we
sell goes out on positive guar-
antee, and "money back if you
want it."

carry Berry Bros.' Hard
Elastic Finishes, Liquid

for floors, Harrison
Liquid Filler Varnishes,

Colors, Oil Stains, and
Ready-Mixe- d Paints, Plastico,

fact, there is nothing
in the paint line that we

supply on short notice.

offer you a line of
& Williams' Special

Colors that insure a
of color with your

paper. No more need of
at it.

Adamant and Victor Wall Plasters

the only dependable wall plasters on the
market to-da- y. Many imitations,

BUT NO EQUALS.

STOKE , DRUGGIST.


